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FAVORED BY VOIE

Chestnut Street Association's

Preforenco Seconded by

. James IVI. Beck

EXPERTS LIKE NAVY YARD

ThePnrkwny site for the ScMitil-Cc-

tennlal Exposition la favored by mom- -

'here of t0 Chestnut Street AsKedntlnn,
nrcerdine te n vete just completed. The
ulte Is alie favored or Jnmen M. Unck,
Solicitor ucnerm 01 me uiiucu cuuirn,

The merchants' orKMilwitlen voted 17t
for the Parkway alto j eignt for various
ether sites, 'and one vete indlcntcd no

P
Vice President Charles It. Hamilton,

of the Chestnut street Association, re-

cently' received a letter frenf .TnniCH M.
Heck, In which the writer said In part:

"I hevo ;ie personal Interest In the
site, as I own no real estate In Phila-
delphia, and my only concern In for the
ceod of the city; bit n world's fair en
the Parkway site could be made an

as the last Paris Exposition,
which, as you may remember, was n few
blocks away from the heart of the city.
As a result, the attendance! was cnerm- -

UThe joint committee of architects,
nelnecrs and real estate men named

by the Scsqul-Centennl- Exhibition
Association te consider the fourteen
proposed sites met yesterday nt thu rs

Club.
The results of the mcetlnfr wern net

dlKleed, but It Is understood that the
fommlttee arrived at n delinlte rpnclu-Je- n

as te which site In their judgment
Is the best. The committee will sub-

mit a report te the Scsqui-Ontcnnt- al

Exhibition Association. The rrpeit will
be considered In n general way by the
Executive Committee, nfter which pub.
He hcarlnss en the question of site will
be held, probably in February. Th
question will finally be referred te a
committee of twenty Ave, which will
make the flnnl decision.

There Is a wide difference of opinion
nmens residents of the city iib te the
ltes. There are rumors, however, that

the ulte just nbove the Philadelphia
Navy Yard, in the southeastern sec-'tle- n

of the city, is the eno favored by
the experts, becaiifce of Its area and itH

frentaTO en the Delaware River. Je-M-

M. Housten, architect, lias pre-
sented plans for this development.

LIVELY DIES IN CHAIR

Slayer of Moereatown Girl Meets
Death Calmly

Leuis Lively, Negro ulajer. of Mn-tik- la

RiiKsu, ficvciv-year-e- Moores-tow- n

girl, was put te death in the elec-

tric chair at the State prison in Tren-
eon last night. The execution took
place shortly after S o'clock.

He had been baptized in the morning.
Lively muttered prayers as be walked
unsupported from his cell te the elec-

trocution room. He kept his eyes en
the ground and continued his prayers
as he was being strapped in the electric
chair. As he entered the death cham-
ber Lively smiled and seemed

Until the hour of execution hymns
were played en the phonograph. Lively
sang "Abide With Mc" as it was
played.

Geerge Washington Knight, another
Negro, who killed Mrs. Edith Murshnlt
Wilsen, a church organist at Perth
Arabey last March, was executed with
Lircly.

TO DISCUSS CLINIC PLAN'

Industrial Urged te
Assist Werklngmen

Industrial clinics for medical and
surgical treatment of workers in the
industries of the city will be discussed
today at a conference at the 'Chamber
of Commerce, when the matter will be
placed before thu Philadelphia Hospital
Association.

The plan contemplates the establish-
ment of Industrial, medical and surgical
clinics in all industrial sections. In
tbebe clinics accident and ulckness cases
would receive the proper speedy treat-
ment and continuous treatment.

ARTSSOCIETY TO MEET

Music and Lecture te Be Heard at
New Century Club

The Society of Arts and Letters will
held Its 115th meeting tonight in the
New Century Drawing Roem, 121 Seuth
Twelfth street. The program Includes
"musical selections and nn address en
"The Modern Spirit in Music," by
Philip II. Gecpp.

These who will contribute te the
"program are Miss Ueatrlce Margaret
Fester, Miss Marjerie Watsen, the
Grecu Hill Farm Trie, Miss Ebba
BJohelm, Mrs. Sidney Myddlal Davies,
Miss A. Miriam Snnvcly and Antheny
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Married Half Century
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MR. AND MRS. THOMAS T.
IIORNEY

Who yesterday celebrated their
golden wedding at their home, 4320

Chestnut street

ALIEN PROBLEMS

WILL BE DISCUSSED

Immigration Conference te Be
Addressed by Head of

Federal Bureau

A conference under the auspices of the
Pennsylvania League of Women Voters
will be held today in the Roe Garden
of the Bellovue-Stratfor- d. Miss Marien
Itcllly will presldp.

Congressman Albert Johnsen, chair-
man of the Heuse Committee en Immi-
gration and Naturalization, nnd W. W.
Husband, Commissioner of Immigra-
tion, arc te be the speakers.

Among the women's organizations nnd
clubs which will participate are the
American Association of University
Women, Council of Jewish Women,
Modern Club. Mether's Club, Republi-
can State Committee, Republican
Wemnn's Club of Pennsylvania and the
Women's Christian Tcmperance Union.

County organizations of the league te
be represented arc: Berks County.
Mrs. William Beycr, chairman; Bucks
Ueunty, --Mrs. Tiiemas hobs, ciiairman;
Chester County, Mrs. Charies M. Lee,
chairman; Delaware County, Mrs. E.
V. Hartshernc, chairman; Montgomery
County, Mrs. Herman L. Schwartz,
chairman; Northampton County, Mrs.
T. S. Fillmore, chairman; Philadelphia
County. Mibs Marien Rcllly, chairman,
nud Schuylkill County, Mrs. J. Weed
Mussina, chairmnn.

TO LECTURE ON TRAFFIC

W. D. B. Alney Will Talk Upen
Transportation Problems

William D. B. Ainey, chairman el
the Public Service Commission of Penn-
sylvania, will give a lecture tonight
at the Franklin Institute en "Tne
Highway System of the State of Penn-
sylvania."

Among the subjects he will take up
are transportation as n factor In na-
tional development, highways as trans-portatl-

means and their Importance
and the past, present and future bear-
ing upon thu economic conditions of
the Stute.

.Second Gas Victim Dies
Walter Studenreth, thirty-on- e years

jld. who was found unconscious in bed
beside the body of his wife, Florence,
twenty-nin- e years old, in their home,
2410 North Park avenue, Monday, died
last night In the Samaritan Hospital.
The house, when the two were discov-
ered by Charles Ankrum, a contractor
by whom Studenreth was employed, was
filled with gas that had escaped from a
leaky pipe.

. '

Exhibition of Cever Designs
An exhibition of 800 rover ile.slcns.

from 3500 specimens valued at
about $83,000, Is being shown at the
Pennsylvania Museum and Schoel of
Industrial Art, iireaa and 1'ine streets,

Tax Return
(Ne. 1040-a- )
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THE MARRIAGE TAX

SKBIG HIT

Society Felk Slower Applause
en Actors in Academy

of Music

AID TO CHURCH INSTITUTE

"The Marrloge Tax," a musical
comedy,' was presented last nlgtit In the
Academy of Music by society folk. Mrs.
Oeorge Dallas Dixen wreto the book
and lyrics and A. Baldwin Sleano and
Charles Gilpin, .Id, nre responsible for
the melody.

Although the comedy was pre-scnt-

for the first and probably the
last time ln,st night, the offering of these
Philadelphia artists stands en its own
merits as a worthy theatrical produc-
tion. It accomplished a twofold and
commendable purpose. Aside from the
fact timt an overflowing house yielded
n hnndfome sum for the Seamen's
Church Institute, honors go te the play
ler bcl v:: tne nrst work of the stnge te
leal w.i i'uuadelplila's proposed Hes- -

Exposition, a glimpse
of which provided- - the scene for the
last act. The play epf-ne-

'
in

Tne story, that 6f n headstrong
American girl, daughter of a wealthy
California Senater, who was the father
of a bill that gave the Government 05
per cent of the fortune of nn heiress
when she married a poverty-stricke- n

member of Europe s nobility, was clever
enough but rather lest sight of in a
profusion of charming song nnd dance.

One of the decided hits of the per-
formance, and one thnt developed an
amusing feature net in the production
was the chorus .of Erav. but by nu
means drab, Quakcrtewn girls. Perhaps
It was the way they danced, and per-
haps it was because it included some
of Philadelphia's met popular belles
thnt caused the fnshlenablc audicnee te
applaud for nn encore all the while ft
Falrmeuut I'nrk Commissioner wus in-

tent upon singing n hour proclaiming
the greatness of Philadelphia. The
Commissioner sang lustily one could
Bee that and though no one heard him,
he had his way.

The Quaker girl chorus was composed
of Peggy Tlinycr, Theodora Lllllc,
Katharine Ogdcn, Carel Smith, Mury
Glendlnning, Margaret Dalktt, Bar-
bara Boyd, Banning Grange, Mrs. Je-
seph Rollins and' Jeanne Delteusse.

Perhaps the most notable feature of
the preductipn was the Flowers of the
Alni ballet, introduced as a divertisse
ment for the amusement of the King of
Greece. Comely young girls dancca in
the gnng of cyclamens, columbines nnd
gentiani until the Frest King blew his
breath en them. He was vanquished by
the Snlrit of Edclwelbs. The latter parts
were taken by W. Heward McAllister
nnd Mrs. Alexander Dannebaum.

The principals Included Themas
Hart, Jack Whiting, Mrs. Hnreld Ellis
Yarnnll, Leslie Jey, Mrs. Geerge Wil-
cox Mclvcr. Jr., Mrs. L. J. Hammend
and Miss FranccsMlnmmend.

David Scllcw Vegcls was the stage
rtlrocter. The dnnclnir was directed by
Ellwood Carpenter. The orchestrations
were arranged by Walter Paul.

RESEARCH FREEDOM URGED

Dr. Paul Lewis Declares Benefac
tiens Should Be Unrestricted

Philadelphia, in the opinion of Dr
Pmil A. Lewis, nrofesser of experi
mental pathology at the University of
rennsylvania, is seriously nanuicnppeu
in its fight for the medical supremacy
of the world by well-meani- bene-fnrtnr- s.

who. in clvinc large sums for
medical research work, restrict the use
of thn menev te Micclal subjects.

Dr. Lewis lectured in the foyer of
the Academy of Music yesterday en
"The Significance, of Medical Research
in Philadelphia."

After Hhewing by a historical review
hew the future of Philadelphia's med-

ical reputation was linked up definitely
with the field of research, he explained
the secret of the Rockefeller Institute's
success in New Yerk City.

"One of the most striking develop-

ments in the field of medical research,"
said Dr. Lewis, "has been the estab-
lishment during the last twenty-fiv- e

j cars of numerous funds, institutes nnd
foundations whose purpose it is te pro-met- o

scientific research in medicine ns
a first purpose. Of these, the most suc-

cessful has been the Rockefeller Insti-
tute because it has been founded with-

out restriction te any special subject."

GIANT BREAKER IN COALDALE

New $1,000,000 Structure, One of
Largest In World, Nearly Completed

Tamaqua, Ta., Jan. 18 The new
51,000,000 coal breaker at Coaldale,
said te be eno of the largest in the
world, is rapidly nearing completion,
nnd by April 1 the Lehigh Ceal nnd
Navigation Company expects te plnce
It in operation. The old structure was
destroyed by fire May 12, 11)21, nnd
the company has removed 'the debris
nnd erected a new structure in less
thun eleven months.

Blanks

Individual returns for incomes of
net mere tlyin $5,000

npHE official form for this return may
new be obtained at either our down-

town or uptown office. We shall be glad te
assist our customers, and ethers, in the
preparation of their returns, for which we
make no charge.

Philadelphia Trust Company
415 Chestnut Street : Bread and Chestnut Streets
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PHILA. WATF.R IS PRAISED
BY STATE HEALTH CfllEF

Ne Danger Frem Vegetable Growths
Here, Dr. Martin 8ays

The nynura:er vegetable growth's thai
Ireublc'Ncw Yerk water users are keep-
ing away from the water wipplicd te
rnliadcinuia, according te these charged
with safeguarding tne cuy.

State Health Commissioner, Martin
said today that se'far pe synufa have
been found here. H6 'explained that
nil vcgctable growths under' the general
tprm ftlime ai het dlsease producers.
The nlgaej he said, give a disagreeable
taste or odor te the water, but otherwise
are harmless.

Dr. Martin praised the Philadelphia
water supply and said that net n single
recent case of typhoid has been traced

"te It.

LESSNER FOUND GUILTY

i
Convicted for 8ecend Time for Mur-

der In Jewelry Stere Held-U- p

Accused of killing Isndore Rabine-wit- .,

of 2118 Seuth Eighth street,
while attempting te escape after holding
up Mrs. Rese Bugny in her husband's
jewelry store nt 2327 Seuth Seventh
street, Harry Lcssncr, . nineteen yenrn
old, of mil Tree street, was convicted
of murder In the first degree by n jury
in Judge Rogers' court yesterday.

When news of the conviction was
brought te Miss Rese Lcssncr, sister
of the nccuscd man, she collapsed In a
corridor outslde the courtroom. She
was revived by a police surgeon,

Lcssncr bnd been convicted Decem-

ber 0 in connection with Uie case, but
he was granted a new trial. It had
been argued te the jury that the sheet-

ing had been accidental. Much of the
testimony that had been offered ut the
first trial was placed before the juy
yesterday. The verdict of first-degr-

murder was reached after the talesmen
had deliberated only a short time.

START FOR U. S. PRISON

Convicted Heg Island Paymasters In

Greup en Way te Atlanta
Andrew Detwllnr and A. Frnnk

Hoevcn, convicted paymasters of Heg
Island, who were sentenced te one year
nnd n day at the rcacrai
nt Atlanta, started for the Seutli today.

Deputy united states .uarsiini
"Dick" Ryan, assisted by four armed
guards, Is in charge. Others who nre
being tnken te the Federal prison are
Antheny Telensky, whom Judge Dick
insen sentenced te ten years ter raising
bank notes; Frnnk Rese and Jacob Mil-

ler, sentenced te one year for peddling
nnrcetlcs.

All the prisoners were sentenced De-

cember 12.

Special
for this week!

asce
Sliced Bacen

13c "

Dry, sugar-cure- d, with 2 ezs. j
less moisture te the pound than q

ordinary pickled bacon. Trim- - S
med of all waste and packed in J
dustproef containers. Try g
some it's sweet ns n nut! 5

Sold only in our Stores i
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The New
Betty Wales

Dresses
Are Here

NG8IVIE TAX FORMS

AVAILABLE TODAY

Hundreds Fleck te the Federal

Building Blanks for $5000
Up Ready Later

2 BRANCH OFFICES OPENED

If you arc slngle nnd your net Income

last year was $1000, the best thing you

ctm.de is tJ sec the authorities in the
Federal Building nnd get your income

tax blank.' Thcse arc available today.
Likewise, if you are married nnd had

a net Income of $2000, te as your sin-bl- e

friend does. If you are marrlrd but
de net live with and support your wife,

you are no better off than your single
"friend, nnd nn incemo of $1000 mnkea

it Impcrntlve that you mnke a return.
Hundreds of persons availed them

selves of the opportunity te get their I

t 1 .f .. 4 1 1 it. HAimLKiiiii aF rllTDinnKS nna crewucu ui 'ii "
Building tedny. All returns

must be made by March 10 te escape
heavy penalties.

In order that taxpayers may be
the forms may be obtained

In the following branch effices: 17 Smith
Fifty-secon- d street. 1110 West Lehigh
nve"nuc, uud at places In Allcntewn,
Pottsville, Norristown, Rending.

Chester, Lancaster, Yerk, liar- -

rlttrinrf ntnl Tohnnen.
Blnkcly D. McCaughn, Collector of

Internal Revenue here, said today nc
expects cvcrj'ene Who Is liable te the tax
te make the return. The tnxes last year

nn nil thn wnv from one TiennV te S10.- -

000,000. The $10,000,000 tnx was paid
by a local corporation.

The blanks for these whose net In-

come was upward of $5000 last your
will be available Inter. All who mode a
return last year will receive them

Don't Ferget
te a$k for a '

POINTOMETER
furnUhed FtlEE at the

MOON MOTOR CAR EXHIBIT
AT THE SHOW

WANTED
An Automobile Prewpect

Who Is In the market for the e

of a thoroughly dependable
Itnadeter: It Is a Haynen "OB" pur-
chased new In November 101M. Con-
dition samfl an new car

WYOMING 31-1- 0 M

DEEKA
FINE STATIONERS

20
Reduction for Twe Weeks

On All Our Beautiful

HAND BAGS
from

Londen- - --Parib Vienna

1121 Chestnut Street

INCrS' JLi OuiuiatuiU' '

idntitexfeeC'

Every
Dress

Guaranteed

wHERE is always something distinctive aboutfj a Betty Wales! Net only style charm butw' innate quality in material and making. Seme
of the new spring models are already coming in
and we invite you to see them.

The Cape-Dres- s shown is of crepe de chine
and peiret twill; Cape is detachable and can be
worn separately if desired; price $65.00.

The ether style will be excellent for early
spring wear very chic you will agree as seen as
you see it; made of tweed; price $32.50.

Misses' Department, $ecend Floer

through the malls. However, the Gev-ernme- nt

is net bound te fend n blank,
nnd It Is up te the Individual, te go nnd
get his own If he would escape penalty.

Extra clerks will be en hand te take
cure of the tnxpacrs, nnd the authori-
ties nre working out plans that will
speed up collection.

In explaining the new blanks the
i oiiecter sold :

"On nncn. 1. under the head of 'In- -

ceine,' nre spaces for reporting the fol-

lowing items: Salaries, rugs, commis-
sions, etc. ; Income from partnerships,
Mdticinrlcn. etc,.: rents mid routines ;

profit (or less) from business or profes-
sion profit (or less) from snle of stocks,
bends, clc. ; profit (or Iesh) from snip
of rrnl estate, and ether Income. Be- -
ticnth are spaces for entering deductions.
such ns interest nnd taxes paid during
the jenrj losses by lire, storm, ship-
wreck or ether casualty, or by theft,
contributions, bud debts, etc.

"On page 2 arp spaces for entering
explanations of the various items, I. p.,
the total amount of income from busi-
ness or profession, with description
('grocery,' 'retail clothing,' 'drug
store,' 'laundry, ' 'doctor,' 'Inwjpr.'
'farmer'), from rents and royalties, hule
of prepcry etc."
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POLICE TEST TODAY

Men Seeking Places en Force Will

Take Written Examination
The written examination for eppll-ran- ts

te the police department will be
held today. The examination had Iim-i- i

postponed because of the fnct that 4000
nipii wanted 1" take the p!isienl test
That number hns new been reduced te
1000 nnd tedny examinations will be
held simultaneously nt City Hnll, the
Centrnl Y. M. O A. nnd the Wllllnm
Penn High Schoel.

Dr. Miwrlce Osthclim-r- , 220-- Dc
Lanccy place, has resigned as head di

Useful Distinctive Gifts '

Plates- - Cups and Saucers
Fish and Game Plates

Coffee Sela, 7ect3ete, etc.
from the world's greatestpotteries

Jlfest people appre-
ciate a geed thing

(J Our Repricing Sale of clothing has met with the
largest and most enthusiastic response of any Sale
that we hae ever presented.

Cf It is small wonder, however, as there arc many
shrewd bujers who arc always eager te avail them-
selves of such opportunities. There arc splendid
values here, repriced as follews:

$30 Suits and Overcoats repriced $24
S3S Suits and Overcoats repriced $28
$40 Suits and Overcoats repriced $3J
$45 Suits and Overcoats repriced $30
$50 Suits and Overcoats repriced $40
$5 Suits and Overcoats repriced $44
$60 Suits and Overcoats repriced $4S
$65 Suits and Overcoats repriced $52
$70 Suits and Overcoats repriced $56
$75 Suits and Overcoats repriced $60

C Finer Overcoats arc also repriced as follews: $80
qualities arc $64; $85 reduced te $68; $90 te $72;
$95 te $76, and $100 te $80. (The Overcoat
prices apply te garments in our Clothing Depart

agnestician or. hip jturcnu ei iicmiu.
The salary Is S2."00. Dr. Geerge h.
Johnsen , 5311 Chester nvenue, formerly
assistant diagnostician nt $1800, has
been appointed te the vacancy and Dr.
IMwnrd L. Bauer, 171,'J West Olrard
nven.ie, formerly medical Inspector nt
SI.'IOO, has been advanced te the va-

cancy enubed by Dr. Johnsen's pro-

motion.

MKB HXAVVV STOKIEST
ritmA "The Unexpected." by F. Morten

1 Heward, nnI "The Dauntleii leuandtr." by
Winona tioeirey. in aihuhzipq aecuun ui
next. Sunday" I'ublle Ledeer. Ade.

our

SLIPPERS

ment, and also the English Coats sold in
Specialty Shep en the third fleer.)

CJ Alterations charged for at cost.

JACOB MEEDS SONS
M24&-M2- 6 Chestnut Sfaeet

AT THE ROYAL BOOT SHOP --rr!

Sensational Values
$8 ie $12 Lew Shoes

!?NOK

LATEST STYLES"r ALL WIDTHS
NOVELTl STRAP

MILITARY and BROGUE OXFORDS
Madame: Here new at our sccnl-tloe- r cennemv shop

you can buy the smartest low shoes at less
than wholesale cost. 11 Mles in the most fashion-
able leathers and fabrics Re il 58 te S12 quality
repriced at $4.85.

Extra Special for 3 Days
Your Choice of 750 Pairs of (. QC
$6 & $7 Black or Kid
Shoes. All Sizes and Widths at &

Reijal Boet Shep
PAt'aaefcAtas Greater Sceno, SAep for lUeme?

1206-8-1- 0 Chestnut St 2nd.
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REDtJCTj6N SA'l

OTJi
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Our earnest
advice is vi
buy new!

MID-WINTE- R

REDUCTIONS
from previous Super-Val- ue

Prices

t23
made te sell JT.

at $28 te $35

$33
made te sell
at $40 te $50

$43
made te sell
at $50 te $60

YOU net merely "buy," you
invest. Making our own
clothes, we are well' posted
en manufacturing costs. We
believe that these are "rock-botto- m"

prices. We doubt if
you will be able to equal them
next fall. At all events, you
can't new.

THOUSANDS of overcoats
Ulsters, Belters, Conserva-

tives, Bex-bac- ks all warm,
long wearing and geed.
HANDSOME suits sub-
stantial fabrics,
made and styled exactly right.
When you see them you'll
knew. i

EVENING DRESS and Tux-
edo Suits beautiful clothes--all

unequaled values.

F"TT?A TT?nTT;T7PQ
for all purposes. Neat pat-- w

terns. All reduced!'

Perry & Ce.
16th & Chestnut
SUPER-VALUE- S

in Clethes for Men

FINE FRAMING
Etchings Prints

Water Celers Paintings
IDE R0SENBAC1 GALLERIES

13:0 Wuluut btreet

JL
CLASS

Leave Your Car
at our factory during
your visit te the auto-
mobile show and have
that broken windshield
or body light replaced.

Quick rvfc
RtaienabU Prie

Feund.d 1864

HIRES TURNER
GLASS COMPANY

30th and Walnut
PHILADELPHIA

Frem the dairy paradise
of America

Butter
47

Sold only in our t3ierea
in-ttx.- -i
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